
Look At Me Now

Karmin

yellow model chick
yellow bottle sippen
yellow lamborghini
yellow top missing

yup yup that stuff look like a toupee i get what you get in 10 years in 2 days
ladies love me on my cool j

if you get what i get what i get what would say?
he wax it on an off Mr. Miyagi

and them suicide doors Hari-Kari
chorus

look at me now
look at me now

ohh I'm getting paper
look at me now ohh

yeahh yeahhh yeah yeah fresh than a mu-what?
lil jigga bigga than a gorilla cause im killin every jigga that try to be on my stuff. better cuff your man if you 

with him, i get him cause he accidentally slip and fall on my crack.
oops i said on my crack

i aint really mean to say on my crack
but since we talking about my crack all you haters say hi to that.

im done....... no really though im not done
ay ay ay ay ay ay ay LETS GO!

cause im feeling like im running and im running and i got to get away get away get away. better know that i 
wont ever stop cause you know i gotta win everyday day.

see they dont really really wanna pop me. just know that you will never stop. and i know that i can be a little 
cocky ohh

you aint never gonna flop me.
every time i come a jigga gotta set it then i got it going, then i gotta get it then i gotta blow and then i gotta 

shudder anything the jigga think that he be doin' cause it doesnt matter cause im gonna dadadadada
then im gonna murder everything anything badaboom badabing gotta do alot of things and make it clearer to a 

couple jiggas that im always winnin' and i gotta get it again and again and again.
(breathe)

and i be doin it to death snd i move a little foul jigga better call a ref, and everybody know my style, jiggas 
know that im the best when im come doin this i be bangin on my chest.
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